Draw and Write
Choose your favorite sports ball and write a description of it. You can start your writing with: “This ball is a ....” Draw a picture to go with your writing. You may choose to include labeled diagrams in your picture. When you are finished, share your work with someone.
Finish the Word Sums

kick + ed → kicked

toss + ed → _______
dunk + ed → _______
putt + ed → _______

Finish the Sentences

Fill in the blank in each sentence.

Do you like ____________ or do you like ______________?

I like your ____________________________________.

Day after day we ________________________________.

You go into the ________________________________.

Spell the Words

Spell the words in the sound boxes.

end _______

mitt _______

pass _______

club _______

hand _______

golf _______

stick _______
Mixed-Up Sentence
Unscramble the words and write the sentence.

ball is This bat. hit a with

Read and Write the Words

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>or</th>
<th>your</th>
<th>over</th>
<th>yellow</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>over</td>
<td>yellow</td>
<td>or</td>
<td>your</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>your</td>
<td>or</td>
<td>yellow</td>
<td>over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yellow</td>
<td>over</td>
<td>your</td>
<td>or</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Finish the Sentences
Fill in the blank in each sentence with the name of a ball.

I kick a soccer ball, but I hit a __________________________.
I toss a ______________, but I kick a ______________.
I dribble a basketball, but I run with a ______________.

baseball    basketball    soccer ball    football

Parent Signature _______________________________